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E6e Best New Year's
Resolution Ever Made

And the one that will surely remain unbroken, is the re-
solve made by many housewives in this city "to do all
their grocery trading at Shields." It is a resolution that
nut only does not eaJl for a sacrifice, but. is one that,
the longer it is kept, the more pleased the customer and
i he better satisfied a satisfaction which is only known
to those who trade at. this popular store. And to say
nothing of the raring an important item with every
housewife, who practices true economy. It will surprise
you how much farther your Money for household ev-l-n:u- -z

will go, after you have once become a regular
patron of this store, and once you have begun, you will
wonder why you hadn't started before. It isn't too late
to begin now. Do these prices appeal to you always re-
membering the Shields' quality?

White Hoop
Holland Herring, keg
Three nice
Mackerel
4 lbs Im-

ported Anchowg

Walter s

Chocolate, per lb
1 lb Shredded
Cocoanut ,

I lb Calumet
Baking Powder
Head Rice.
per lb
1 dozen packages
Parlor March
Dill Pick'-- .
per gallon
Sojr Pickles.
per gallon
Sauer Kraut.
per gallon

Olives.
per quart
Com Meal.
per sack
Cold Water Starch..
per package
I'ncolored Jpan
Tea. per lb
Java'& Morha
Coffee. 4 lbs for ....
4 lbs Dried
Lima Beans

T

..59c
.25c
:25c
29c

..15c

..17c

...5c

..10c
25c
25c

..15c
25c

. 15c

5c
25c
100
25c

i

2 quarts
Navy Beans
10c sack
Salt
3 cans 1 lb
Salmon ....
3 cans 3 lb
Black Beans
3 lb can
Rbubard ...
3 lb can
Beets . .

1 lb
Tobacco
White Seal Tobacco 1n
large tin pails
Star
per lb
2 bars Trilby
Toilet Soap
3 1 lb
Seeded Raisins ,

3 1 lb
Cleaned Currants
4 lbs Whole
Apricots
7 lbs
Prunes

3 lbs Dried
Peaches . . .

4 lbs Dried
Apples . . . .

-- SHIELD)
&e PopuIa.r. --Pioneer

Cten-s-
h Grocery.

our

Smoking

Tobacco,

packages

packages

..15c

...5c
25c
25c

5c
..5c
..17c

33c
45c
15c

25c

25c
25c
25c

25c
25c

(Q)WING to being unable to
complete our inventory

as soon as expected we will

continue

Sale
until about Jan. 15. We find
after the Great Dissolution Sale

4--

$ that we have q.uitea number of
. . ,

broken lots which we must
positively dispose of. Prices
will do the work. Come in, we'll
tell vou all about it.
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CITY IN DEFAULT

Eventually Will Have to Pay Bil
of Commiss'oner

Gaetjer.

TOO LATE TO RESCIND ACTION

Should Have Been Done at Meeting
Suceeding One at Which Ac-

count Was Allowed.

The city of Rock Island still is in
debted to C. F. Gaetjer. commissioner
of Longview park, in the sum of $450.
The bill was allowed one month ago,
but payment has been refused on the
ground that the council failed to desig
nate from which fund the money should
be drawn.

Some of the aldermen, following the
meeting at which' the bill had been
passed, announced that they would

Lcltange their vote "at the succeeding
fmetins. when it jwas said a move
would be made to rescind the action in
allowing the bill.- - But this action was
never broached before the council
Hence, legally, the council has default
ed, if there was ever a serious intention
not to pay Mr. Gaetjer, and he is en
titled to the amount mentioned.

The council cannot now rescind the
action. It is too late. It should have
been done at the meeting next succeed
ing the one at which the bill was al-

lowed. This is the opinion of V. 1

Ludolph, the city attorney. There was
a report that Mr. Gaetjer was to pe-
tition for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel payment. But Mr. Ludolph says
that he has not heard of any such
move by Mr. Gaetjer.

Mr. Ludolph states that where the
council fails to specify the fund from
which a bill is to be liquidated The
amount shall be taken from the general
or contingent funds. He says there is
no getting around the fact that the city
has allowed Mr. Gaetjer's bill and legal-
ly owes him the $450.

So Salary For rummlaaloirm. ' - '

No act of the council in the past
year has called forth more discussion
than has the Gaetjer bill. Mr. Gaetjer.
none will, disavow, is entitled to all he
asked, and more for his labors perform-
ed in Longview park. But the legal
proposition involved has been the stickl-
er.-' The city ordinance states specific-
ally that there 'shall be no compensa
tion iri fcdnnectloh' with the position of
city park" 'commissioner. There are
three parks:' The men who have served
as commissioners have taken a prida
in their work that they feel has repaid
them for whatever sacrifces In the mat-
ter of labor or time that they might
have made in the performance of their
official duties. In the case of Mr. Gaetjer,--h-

owever, he was given charge of
the park 20 times in acreage larger
than either Spencer or Garnsey
squares. It was yet in its native wild-nes- s

when he assumed the position of,
commissioner. He would start out In
the morning to look over work in the
south half and would not be able to
get back before nightfall. When a child
was lost in the city he would be culled
upon by the police department to ascer
tain if a little one answering the de
scription of the missing had gotten Into
the 40 acre wilderness, and he would
spend a day wandering through the. val
leys and trees. But these were labors
of love, as well as duties bearing upon
the caring of the grounds.

Ilimim Aftrr (Jaetjer Claim.
What Mr. Gaetjer asks nay for Is

the housing of the park tools, and the
flowers, and for the use of his horse,
and for stationery, and for stamps, and
a horde of other incidentals that he
claims did not enter Into the work that
the commissioners of the other parks
had to perform. The bill covers three
years. Mr. Gaetjer was told by the al-

dermen that the mistake that he had
made was in not presenting an ex
pense account at the end of each year.
His answer was that It was simply
neglect on his part, as he never thought
that the council would refuse payment
when made acquainted with the circum
stances. The council did not discredit
the bill. The council thinks It is due
Mr. Gaetjer. The council after allow
ing the bill, believed a serious mistake
had been made; the other commission
ers were being heard from, and so was
the public. If there was a mistake,
;t( should have been remedied while
thjrre! was yet time. Now it is too late.
Oat ) wfcirtbe city legal authority
ays. s tne rity might as well dig up.

TO REPORT ON DEATH LATER

3ar Association Committee Working
on Glenn Resolutions.

The adjourned meeting of the Rock
Island County Bar association, an-

nounced for this morning, was not
held, the committee appointed yester
day to formulate resolutions on the
death of Judge John J. Glenn, not be
ing ready to report. The committee
will report to the bar association at a
later date. Probably 30 members of
the county bar will go to Monmouth
Monday to attend the funeral of Judge
Glenn. The services are to be held nt
the Presbyterian church, in which ho
was for years an elder, at 11 o'clock
in the morning.

Girls' Club to Give Party.
The Etta Kappa Phi. a club of high

school girls, met at the home of Mis.
Maude Young Thursday evening, and
decided to give a dancing pXty Feb.
1. Two conim;ttees were appointed.
Misses Jeannette MosenfeMer an
Maude Young on hall arrangements,
and Misses Irene ..Don , and FTeanor
Frysinger on program.'

NOT A SMALLPOX HO PITA L

State Board of Health Declares Cases
Cannot Be Sent to Poorhouse.

. According to an order issued by Dr.
Baker.of the state board of health in
regard to action of the Knox county
supervisors, a county board cannot
send to an almshouse a smallpox pa-

tient or patient with other contagious
disease. Dr. Baker said the taking of
contagious diseases there would net be
tolerated by the state board. He fur-
ther declared that It is the wish of the
board when a contagious ward is cre--l
ated that it should be in the form of a
county hospital not connected with any
other building. He said that in no
county of the state is there a ward in

Harsh

When to Loan

a county building for outside conta-- l Martin H. Danielson, a veteran of
gious disease patients, and that Knox the Philippine campaign, was a cruel
is tne ltrst county to establish such a husband, t. , t,t ....
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Henry Gene- - treaed his wife with but
seo was in Rock Island yesterday.

Charles Clark, Can.
is the guest of Rock Island friends.
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versity.- - two The plaintiff testified that

W. M. Wilson returned to husband, shortly their mar- -

university, Iowa, resume his studies, riage, was found in the company of an- -

after spending the holiday vacation other woman at the American house.
home.
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turer of Claire. Wis., in Rock for Mrs. Mrs.
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of Illinois, has departed for he will give his decision on the motion
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C. E. Dudley of Galesburg, division
uumiiiasier oi ine uurungiou, and .1.
Carney, of Burlington, master mechan
Ic of the were in the city
last evening.

J. M. Baer. of Germany,
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During has begun
ill ftlfl miltiit nrwl fmcinftca flonartnumta

is in the city visiting his uncle. Jonas ut Augustana college. The college byBear. Mr. Baer visited the world's nMt. WPf.u win Win in lito n
ui"u.er. "ow muKing bllsy bee hlve the 10th, isa tour of American cities. examination and registration day inn. 1 i .

mno, EUAN UCAU On the llth. at 8:40 a. m.. th new
mrprplsiM in tha hanlnunrer ""ry voumy expires in and lessons begin at 9 a. m.ner fra rear. The new teachers in music de--

Mrs. Emiline Egan, for 40 years n partment. Prof. Larson, in pipe-orga- n

resident of Henry county, died yester- - and piano, and Prof. Lamprecht in the
day afternoon at her home a violin will greatly
distance east of Colona. Death was work.
due to paresis. Mrs. Egan was 73 Prof. Larson is a long-tim- e pupil of
years of age. formerly lived in the famous Clarence Eddy, and has
this city. She had been mar-- won his spurs as a in Chica--

ried. Her second John Egan, ?o. He has already settled down In
died several years ago. There are "is new on Elm street. Prof.
four children by the marriage: Lamprecht has been pupil of Joa- -

Miss Kate Reab. at home; Charles chim for some time played In
and H. C. Reab. of Colona. Mil- - orchestra of great leader.
fred who is located in the north. Thomas, who recently died.
The funeral will be held from the I)r-- Udden, who spent sum- -

residence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 mcr fall in survey in
o'clock. The services will be con- - ?xas. nas returned of health and
ducted bv Rev. D. L. McXarv. nastor v,Kr. ready to take hold of the
of the United Presbyterian 'church, of ai,r,nS the new term.
this city. un 23 there will place

faculty musical
The funeral Mrs. John Boodleson u wll,c the public is cordially invited.

was held this afternoon from Swed- - rtD- - tne Kreat pianist, Josef Hoff- -

ish Baptist church,- - Fifth "avenue mann K'ves a recital in
Twenty-firs- t street. The services were cnaPe. which is
conducted by H. W. Reed, pastor reat
of the First Baptist church. The serv
ices were attended by a large congre-
gation of the friends of the
and there were many beautiful floral
tributes. Burial was in Chippiannock.

The be inis win
held tomorrow from the res-
idence of hia Knn W V fifnffnrrt U17

instreet.
be by Rock Island lodge 18,
I. O. F.. of which was
an active member.
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The Electric com
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CALLS

Crushshon

McKinley

Williamson
Burlington

performed
abandoned

Mayme
Story

HELD OVER

Danielson,
employed

Attorney anything

Toronto,

separated

Maucker,

kindliness

McCaskrin

Reynolds

completed

yesterday
afternoon, attorneys

defendant, contending negligence.

wimmpaign,
University

Burlington,

AUGUSTANA

partments

Tuesday,

CiniUinC

department,
strengthen

husband.'

geological

attracting

deceased,

afternoon

conducted

various

a Cough.
you have a not try

to suppress but remove the cause.
The coueh is a svmntnm nf

fntAlnttl and the disease is what you
cure, then will ston

Rev. J. W. Keokuk, Pastor of most cause
McKinley Church. " is a eolrt. Anndrnon will

Rev. J. Keokuk, promptly sunoress the coueh. and
lowa, accepted call to become
pastor of Baptist church.
Tenth and avenue.

preach
morning. highly

recommended, fine rec
ord In the cities where he

charges. Rev. Harper,
has been serving as

pastor Is to
to

William Williamson,

recovery- - An that
yesterday

hia
condition. V

Other
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he

M. attorney
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When
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find
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Wednesday.

short

She
twice musician

Reab.
all

recital

Telephones in Railroad Offices.
Union Telephone

to install
in passenger

of Rock In
lfAof

uustriuer8 connections
departments of corn- -

Do Not Suppress
When cough do

nnlv Eiimo
disease,
should the coueh

Crushshon, itself. common of
coughing

Crushshon, of
preparations containing chloroform

McKinley

different

temporarily
of

go Davenport.

STOVE

Husband

H.

plaintiff

It,

- - -i Cf"fa
opium, etc., are used for that purpose.
nut they do not cure the cold. Cham
berlain's Cough on the other
hand, does not the but
relieves it by removing from the throat
and lungs the mucous which obstruct
ed the breathing and allaying the irri-
tation and tickling in the throat It
also opens the and effectu
ally and permanently cures the cold as
well as the cough. For sale by all!
leading druggists.

nrakeman. injured while switching at I School of Music.
Moline. is still alive at St Anthony's Prof. S. T. Bowlbv. teacher of nfanni . .. . r - -- - .

iiobpiiai, with only slight chances oi , mandolin, violin and guitar. Private
operation to

after-
noon owing to
ened

Money

complain

local

Remedy,
suppress cough,

secretions

Bowlby's

j lessons at my studio or at puj.TI's res!- -

dence. Classes of two or moreat re
dated, rates. - Studio and residence.
1Z28 Second avenue. New phone 5211.

Let Us Fwaisfa
Yow ffffice

419

ooo

The most complete line of of-
fice furniture in the city.

Roll Top Desks
FlaLt Top Desks,

Typewriter Desks,
Standing Desks,

Office Chairs,
Office Stools also,

S6? Globe-Wernic- ke Filing
Cabinets and Book Cases.

Everything for the office. Everything
the best. Everything the best values
for the money. See us about your office.

Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company.
Opposite Masonic Temple,

123-12- 5 West Third Street. Davenport. Icl.

BRANDENBURG
MILLINERY STORE.

Corner Twentieth St and Fourth Avenue.

P0X300CCXXXXXXXXXXXXXX30

Don't
Send for us and we'll promptly

stop the leak, repair the
pipe, shut off the destructive
overflow and put your plumbing
Jn good order quickly and expert-
ly. Our work and charges are
commended by so many of your
neighbors that you need not hes-
itate to employ us. Sanitary
plumbing a specialty.

CHANNON, PERRY & CO.,
Davis Block Old 'Phone 1148. New 6148. 112 West Serenteenth BL

BDOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOC4)OOOOOCOC

JJF you would know the satis-
faction of having Papering

and Painting rightly done, tele-
phone

PAR.IDON (SL SON.
Seventeenth Street.

broken

Old phone 72 IX. New phone C213.

IF YOU NEED ANY MONEY RIGHT QUICK
YouH find it here. We also have great bargains In Wches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Musical Instruments. Suit Cases, Trunks, CVothias and unre-
deemed goods of all kinds. If you are looking for bargains, call on us.

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE, Old phone, W. S16, four rings.
OOCXXOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOC00000000004


